In following out the line of inquiry pointed out in the concluding part of our last communication, we have now to direct our attention to the indirect morbid effects which occasionally result from Peritonitis in the Foetus. In pursuing this subject we shall consider in the following remarks, 1st, the pathological relations of foetal peritonitis in the production of certain congenital forms, of umbilical, diaphragmatic, and inguinal hernia,?and %dly, we shall endeavour to trace the primary origin of some varieties of malformation among the abdominal and pelvic viscera to the same proximate cause.
Lastly, in connection with this latter subject, we shall briefly advert to one or two circumstances explanatory of the dependance of other species of malformation upon the effects of inflammatory action in the early embryo.
We reserve the observations that we have collected on ascites and hydrocele?two other occasional indirect results of peritonitis in the foetus?till we come to speak of the pathology of intra-uterine dropsy. For if the protruded abdominal viscera should once happen to become united by inflammatory adhesion to some part of the walls of the sheath which contains them, the effect of this adhesion would be such a continuous distension of that sheath by the retained and displaced bowels as might prevent its natural closure.
We know from various analogous instances in the history of malformations, that the effect of the simple retention of a displaced organ in any of the temporary cavities or openings of the body, is often sufficient to interrupt the process of their obliteration, as, for example, in the congenital inguinal hernia which we have afterwards to describe ; and while we own that, in reference to umbilical hernia, our proof is deficient in so far that we are still unable to cite any direct observations to show the first commencement of the formation of this affection in peritonitic adhesions between the bowel and the sac in the early embryo, it is yet, however, rendered so far complete by our now knowing the facility and frequency with which such morbid adhesions occur on the pe- 
